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FANCY l>ANT"IN<,t

j,îaa thrcads an warip. Si tlareade per inch. 131s reed. 4 on
a rced, 50 îaricks per inch, 6o anihs wicir in lnom. 54 incite%
finishiea witith, 18 ta 19 oz, filuishiea Wtight

WVarp-.-a% woràtcd, xi thrtads blackt, si tthrcad% blue
Fillng-t8s skciaî hlack Angola.
Draft-s, 2, 3, 4 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, Il 12. repeat 1. 1. 12.

13. repeat ire tifis more

PEG PLAN.

WORSTED COý\TING-CORKSCRAV

22s recd. ô threads ait a rcd. Face wvarp, 5,8o8 tltra%
BacIt warp. 2.904 tlarcads. 2-48!, white w.arsted, Obt ancits% wide
ii looitî St) inchtes finsheal widith, .u oz.. pîcce clyct blac-k

Filling-a .3bs white worsttd, 84 picks per inch
Draft-s. 8. .-. 3. 9, 4. 5 1. M6& 7. 11, 1, 2. 12. 3. .4. 1.3. S. >

14. 7.

-Amercail WVnnl andI Cotton Reporter

lly aieItatîg carjaenter's glur aaîdi addang commnercial pitcli
a gond collent as macle for fa%:cnaaîig cloth tn irant

rFLAX- THE WAX IN IT.

Mlax contaiai; ait appreciable but variable qualntity ni .1
substance ai a fitty or waxy ltutre. the aniount in tht best
kinuls ratgitng front o.5 to 2 pcr cent. 11 wnstc ilax anal flax
clust st as lîresit iii large pro)p.-%rtioi%--soiiie 6 to 8 per cent
It caui le extracîcacl lîy us.itig .ticl soli-etts as etiier. benzol.
etc. Flax w-ax %arics wiîh the grade oi flax front which i
as obtallatcd and al aay be yclin *wîsh yellnw, yellowtsil green or
broaishi grei. It lis a ratller uniplcasaant odor, whicîi re-
calis th.ît oi filx îtclf. The nteclting poaint as <a: s C. ( :42<ý F.>
aalt the %pccific gravît>' nt (101, F. as 0.9oR.3. The preseaicc ai
titis wax lias >oute inlluenice on the sîappleaîcss oi tht fibre,
the more tliere is. the le-sç suîîply of flax. G. Hoifincister
lias c'xauiiaed tltk wax. andl fitals it to %..ansist oi 6t.32: per
cent. ofîn~pîifal waxy itatter anal t8.68 per cent, of
saponifiable ail. 0f tîte latter. 54.-49 per cent. is fret f.itty acid
andl it contatos o&83: a per ctnt oi tnsoluble fatty acials. Tht
waxy niatter basç .1 iîclting point of 68lg C. (50F.
andl i- ipparentîly a mixture of twn or titrer boclie"
The principal ont is a hydlrticarlini. i aîîpenrance like ceresin.
Mitle tîtere are alsn present ceryl alcohiol andl piiylosterin.
An examin.ation ai the saponifiable portimn shows that il
containq satnl qîaantities ai solublet fat actals. lik caproic
acial. %tc-arine acid, palraîtit; acial. nleit .id. lînalic arid. lino
Irnie acial. and isolinoeni- acid.

coloz A"i DMZ.

*rie partîctar colnriaîg mtattrrs kîiwî as dyes are not
only emînently endowed withi the power ai selectkc bsrp
lioan Ini regard to lIghit-I pLwer whlich cauffl themt to appear
colored-but thieir particles or atoms po3ses% a strong faculiv
for wanderîîtg mn fibre% and fabrics, andl moreoiver, of bc-
coining dvi.solved therein. Thtis wandering power and solii
hîhity an salial natcrials, possesecl to sucli a high degree by
dycs, disttnuasl thecm sharply front ordinary colored sub-
stances. Ili the former case Ille particles travel inta fibre
andl are actually soluble in it; in the latter case, although
pene'trataon procecils, tilt actual solution ai the color in th'
iiterial is fot atiecteal. aIn short, a dyed fabric is nothing

more tlîan a soid solution ai thc dyestuff ini the substance
<ai a fibre.

lite nuatîbher oi artificial coloring matters prepareal since
Pcerkin's disrnvery, nlow necarly fifty years ago, has becai
eaîornîious. It is estinmated that at the prescrit day airer 3,000.
ooo dhffcreatt individital dyestuffs are easîiy accessible ta aur
industries, whiie at Icast 2s,000 formn the suhject oi patent spe-
tifications. 'Ill liiumber of coloring matters furmshled to
itatural agencies as cumparatively %imal and thnse that do
exa%t tlircatcn s01>1 tu bc ignorcd in favor of coal-tar deriva.
tives. Pcrkîn's grent dascovery lias led ta a complete revalu-
tion ai the color output of the world and bas placed at aur
dispoai ait infinitc series oi colos of evcry variety and
sliade.

-A woolen mil is Io he r-stab)islhed at Rapid City,
'Manitoba. Same ýears aago a ii.iil was in <'peration at
that place, hut it was Iîurne.l. A boâàrd of provisional
directars has been selectcd by the company, consisting of
J. G. H:ndson, D. NicNaugha, J. A. Cowasî, Thomas
Houlding and I. C. Clay. ail of Rapid City.

At the annual metitng oi the WVholesale Dry Goads Sec-
tion of the Toronto Board oi Tracte, the faliowing afficers
iwcre clected. J W. WVoods, cliairman; H. J. Gaulfield, vice-
chairman, Patil Jarvis. secretary-treasurcr; executive corn-
jultet. Andremw Darling. Hecrbert Langlois. R. WV. Pentecost.
John K Macdonald. C B. Lawndes, E. J. Dignum, J. D
Ivey, J D. Ailan, and John lNuldrew.

- Lenther suiti arc wurn lor aittonobiling, as Weil a>i
liunting, andl for tht latter thc leatiier as colnred for the
purpose for which it is ta be tisca. A pumpkin yellow for
the rabbit shoating in pumpkiii fields, a wild celery green or
<îxblood red for tht scason of autumn leaves. The coats
are lincti frequently with squirrel skin, and there art boots
ilhat lace up the sides. with leather trousers. -AIl are ail-
dresscd and waterproof. and they do not harden with, wear
One can gel at hunting suit made especially for aray purpas.
front hunting alligatorg ta shooting quail.

-A Germiait paier gives the following formula for water-
prooifing leather: Tht skins are laid <lown at sc7 deg. C. ira
a solution of ane pint zinc-soap in ane pint crude liniscee
ail, until it has got cold. Zinc-soap is preparcd by 'stàrring
three piints zinc suiphate into the hoiling solution ai threc
pints in eight pints water, andl purifying the zinc-soop, which
separates out by remeltirg in boiling water. Aitcr scraping
if the surplus of tht zinc-soap dissalved in the linseed oil
the leather is dried ini the air and is then perfectly water
proaf, witholnt having lost any of its pliabthty.


